
ROYALBAKINW POWDER
... , ,.

AbsolutelyPure
Cakes, hot biscuit; hot breads, and
other pastry, are daily necessities
In the American family. Royal Bak¬
ing Powder win make them more
digestible, wholesome, appetizing«
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\. R. PRESBYTERY iness nature carno before tho spring
_, M .,-* . *. . meeting of the Presbytery-SessionalThe Nest Meeting Will Ile Held In Records and Finance.Andmon ..ScJ that rao8t 0f ¿he time waB tak-

Tlie announcement that Anderson c*n up with Home and Foreign Mis-lind be« n selected as the next place shuu Sabbath school methods, Howof meeting; or the AsBoclute Reformed to raise church funds, etc.;Presbytern was received here with "The conferences' at this meetingpleasure. Fay. J. H. Garrison, who werf especially helpful,succeeded in getting Anderson selected ReV- J- C. Dale or our Mexican mls-yesterday prepared the following upon 8,"n gave a'Helpful atidrer.s on 3jb-The Intelligencer's request: bath night on "Why I Believe iii Mts-
I have Just returned from a meet- slons."

ing of tlte Presbytery of the Second Possibly the most inspiring thing tnPresbytery] of the Associate Reform- all thi8 helpful meeting WOB that fiveed Synod. young rion, students of Theoloer in"lt may be that some of your read- Erskine Seminary, preached beforeera would be interested m a word tbs Presbytery, tara for liccn*ure andiront that meeting. Presbytery met one for licensure abd ordination.Friday, April 10th with Cannon Creek "lt cheers tho Christian heart to seeMission. Newberry .County, and was manly young m*n '.urn aside from theopened with a sermon by Rev. L. T. calls of the world to the call of God,Pressley at ll o'clock. and invest their gi'ts In the business"There were present, including "min- of Imlpin-i evangel*T the world,isters aud elders about thirty-five del- This meeting will Include lb« firstepates. !*-'TT| Sabbath of November.'The «tey word of the meeting waa j~ "At that time w- expect to dedicate"Missions." The evangelistic idea had our church in Ar.edrson.gripped the Presbytery possibly as "We look forward to thia coming ofnever before. I the brethrèp and,: thlp 'dedicatory éer-"Only twp matters of a distinct bus- vice with much- pleasure."
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If all of these schemes which "Smooth" strangers come
around to peddle aye such great "Money Makers" why don't theyKEEP them themselves?

.. tlWhen a man is trying} bard to sell you a proposition there ts
something in it for HIM-that'a a sure thing.

Is it not better for os all to keep our money here at home,
invest in and build up OUR OWN Com^jty? >;¥

The man who does this ht pros|^M«s; ' '
.J,

Wc pay 4 per cent, interest on Savings-
Make OUR B.tr.k YOUR bank

Anderson, S. C.
,,

.- h . n, i

The Famiers & Merchants,^
Farmers Loan and Trust Company, both of
Anderson, S. C., ta ce a great deal ofRas¬
ure in lending mon jy to prompt paying cus¬

tomers and at ttys season of the year take
an especial pleasure in lending money to
Xl_I- £r\ rn-\ar íV t£»llHc
Ultll-

We would be pleased to extend our acquaintance with the farm¬
ers of this good county by lending them money.

Farmers i j4lcKáttts; Bäiik }
Farmers Loan & Trust Co.

Five Óollai*» Rcv*/ai»?Î 2
Vor tho largest Wj^er Melon grown fromour seed. We lATve TOM WAT-

5;.¡.;¡i;v «tfPFT «ad MONTE CRISTO. We abo bave for tatra***.

ltoa, wienil hundred package* of three entirely sew water Bielens wsleh wRI
he gires !r*e to n»T »' .« furner fricad», whs wn¡ rall at oar store.

BY TERRIBLE RAIN
YESTERDAY'S DOWNPOUR

WAS VERY SEVERE

BRIDGE IS DAMAGED

Traffic Held Up On Main Street
Yesterday for Several Hours

By Washout

Beginning about 2 o'clock Tuesday
iiHirnihK. Anderson experienced n
"young" cloudburst when the rain fell
in torrents until 11:30 o'clock In the
morning, lt was said that as much
rain fell here yesterday morning as
has ever been known in the' same
length of time and some fears were ex¬
pressed by the people of the elly as to
«he probable damage done In this
county and other portion^ of thc State.
The railroad officials all over South

Carolina were Tuesday morning tele¬
graphing instructions out to their en¬
gineers, warning them that the tracks
would proba^iv-be damaged some and

I giving orders that all trains run slow' ly.
The only damage done in the city

of Anderson, so far as is known was
to the bridge on Main street, over the
railroad tracks. The loose earth un¬
der the brldgo, where work has re¬
cently been going, on became soft¬
ened hy the continuous rain fall and
some of the braces supporting the
plank approaches to the bridge gave
way. The loose earth and part of the
timbers was then precipitated to the
tracks below. However, as soon as
the rainfall ceased a number of car¬
penters were put to work and this
trOUbl° VI.' aa rohlf.HI/iJ in a f,. n li..lira

About the heaviest fall of rain came
Tuesday morning about 8 o'clock
when the water fell in sheets. This
continued however, for only a short
time and by 11:30 lt ceased entirely
and the sun cáme out.

NEGRO FINED FOR
DRIVING TOO FAST

i .

Oscar Clement Almost Ran Down
Party of School Children Yes-
"¿l^-^íjjhar.day Morning

Charged with driving his dary reck¬
lessly and in a manner dangerous to
the public safety. Oscar Clement, a
negro, 'was fined $25 in police court

1 Tuesday, .morning, the. Eesörder give^ |j lng the negro a lecture with the sent¬
ence.. It la-alleged that Clemant drove
his dray up the street tn a manner cal-¡culated to endanger the lives of ped-
estralns or some others driving along
the street and that he narrowly avoid'
ed running over a party of school chil-
dren as they alighted from a ear.
The recorder gave notice that a

heavier fine or a longer jail sentence
would be in store for thc next de¬
fendant to appear in police court on
thia charge.

GOTO COLUMBIA1
Will Send Representatives To the
Grand Lodge in Capital City

Next Month

Tho "Odd Fellows" In Anderson ¡«nd
all over the State are making-many
preparations for the coming of I. O.
O. P. State Convention, which Is to
meet In Columbia on May W and 14.
Delegates are soon to be selected

from the Anderson locges and all the
members of the order in thi* etty will
take a lively interest In the affairs or
tho body.
The members of the order from all

parts of the state will spend sev-
jerdl days lu Columbi., and the occa¬
sion ls certain to prove an Important
one to the Oddfellows as many mat¬
ters connected with the welfare of
the order' wUl he acted upon.The .encampment of thc state will
meet thine at the same time and
elaborate plans are being prepared for
the entertainment of the members.
Th« enc'mpmest is ea auxiliary bodyto tho Odd Fellows.

LOCAL COMPANY
HAS REORGANIZED

I Townsend Company Ha» Selected
Board ot Directors and Offi¬

cers Are Chosen

v The Townsend Company has been[formally reorganised, with the selec¬
tion of directora and officers. A veryj happy choice of men tor the positionsj or directors was made,4heae being:
O. B. Townsend, j. M. Evans, F. Kt

Prévost and J. L. Hembree. The of
ficers chosen are: G B.. Townsend,
president; J. af. Evans, vice-president
and assistant treasurer, and P. K. Pré¬
vost, secretary and treasurer and cen-

It is understood that the company
will enlarge, its -field ot operations and
even now io making marken improve¬
ments. .However, lt ls said that Ute
same policy a* always pursued by.the
company, will ht adhered to In any
and all transactions and the name of
"Townaaad" wilt even baa trade mark
MjN«ff'« quality.

P. f N. SCHEDULES
GHANGED^TUESDAY

TIME WILL SUIT ANDERSON
BETTER

TWO MORE TRAINS

Effective With Tomorrow Morn'
ins at 1 O'clock Interurban

WiU Make Change« \
Effert ive Thursday morn Inn at 1

o'clock a number of changes ivlli bo
mad J in the schedules of the Piedmont
& Northern Lines between Anderson,
Greenville und Spnrtanburg and
Greenwood. These changea effect a
number of trains. Anderson g^ts two
new traîna, one Incoming train lUid one
outgoing train, thus maklg a total nf
eight trains each way daily insteud of j
seven as heretofore.

C. W. Crosby, trainmaster and W. C.
Murphy, superintendent, wero lu An¬
derson yesterday arranging for the
printing of the new schedules These
are now in the hands of an Anderson
prlnÜirtU**»**]« rn and wljl bc (urned
out as soou as possible. The follow¬
ing schedule», of the trains us copied
iront tho official' Schedule by The In¬
telligencer. The figures contained in
this chedulo are not guaranteed to
be correct and are given aa a matter
of general information:
Lv. Anderson. G'ville Ar. Spart.
0:30 A. M. 8il0 A. M. 9:34 A. M.
8:25 A. ML VOhO A. M. 11:35 A. M.
10:35 A.-AI. 11-ÖO--A.-MA -\:\xt P. M.
1:05 P. M. 2:46 P.M. ' 3:S0'P M.
2:15 P. M. 4:00 P.M. 5:20 P.M.
3:35 P. M. 5:25 P. M. 7: GO P. M.
6:10 P.M. 7:50 P.M. 0:'ú P. M.
9:00 P. M Î0:40 P. M. ÏÏ;C>9 P. M.

Ar. Anderson. Lv. G'ville Lv. Spart.
7:35 A: M. 6:00 A. M.
9:35 A. M. 7:50 A. M. 6:30 A. M.
11:45 A. M. 10:00 A. M. 8.40 A. M.
1:15 P.M. 11:40 A.M. 10:20 A.M.
3:?5 P. M. 1:45 P. M. 12:25 P. M.
4:45 P. M 3:15 P.M. 2:00 P. M.
7:1--, P. M. 5.:55 P. M. 4:?.a P. M.
10:10 P. M, 8:30 P.M. 6:00 P.M.
Arrivals nt Greenwood: 8 A. M.; 10;

12:15 Pl M.; 4;.5;15; ,:45; 10:45.
-j-,-1-JÖlb.
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Whereas,!-U»e Almighty* Father In
His Infinite mercy and wisdom had
Seen lit to remove from our «nidst one
of our much beloved'and'rtrered la¬
borers ipr Christ, Brother*WI U^Bei-
ch.er, aad'-whereas.1' wc, lil« fellow
laborers in the Ortvlliè' Baptist
Church, most keenly feel the los3 of
him as a consecruted. Christian, as the
Superintendent of our Sunday' School,
and as a deacon in qpr çhncd). Thor.v
fore, resolved. w?T** , r u.

1. We most heartily sympathise with
his bereaved lovjj ones.

2. That wo bow in humble-submis-
sion to the will of our Heavenly Fa¬
ther who doeth all things veil.

5. That in the loas of our beloved
brother we each aad ail fetjl a per¬
sonal loss.

4. That tho sympathy - of Orrv-'le
Baptist Church he horn extended to
the I-.ved opes in this, their sad liAur
of *<U4£t^>*'aud that>we point themto n loyicg Father above for comfort
and consolation.

6. That a copy bf these resolutions
be inscribed in our minute boole andthat a capy( b«J rent our dear broth ¿r'n
loved ones, also a copy ,be given to-
publication, .

Fm-. II. W. Stone.
IB. P. Moore,

.. h A.JJays,_
K. M. Wood,1 ! 1 v ftáyj

Committee.
Anderson. 8. C.,
April 12,19M.

How Very EA flt in?.
Boaton, April 14.-After falling five

stories to the bottcm of an elevator
shaft In a Pemberton Square office
building, John Mcfnnis, a painter, was
picked* up smiling. He calmly smokeù
a cigar as he was rushed to a hospitalwhere lt was found that hts Injuries
were limited to a broken ankle and
several bruises.

Magistrate R. 8. Fant of Townville
was In the city yesterday.

1
nm* ANDERSON TOOP

Ereeutlie Officer af the Mayflower ea
, Which i«ha Lind Travelled-A Na-
tire et? Tal» City.

Reward!

"No Bite,
"No Sting,
"No Beg,
"No String."

'ffäffiT-Wi Go get a tin of STAG
and be rewarded by a
new thrill in smoking.

STAG has a LIVING FRAGRANCE
that is entirely original and entirely
wonderful.

The last pipeful of the day-or night
.-is as fresh and tempting as the first

Convenient Packages: Tho Handy Haif-sise 5-
Cent Tin, .the Full-Sizo 10-Cent Tin, the Pound and Half-Pound
Tin Humidors and tho Pound Glass Humidor.

5TA Ck
For Pip« «nd Cigarette"EVER-LASTING-TY GOOD**

^3 p. Lorillard Co.-Established I7ÓO

DICriMllliiT Suar^nVheÄ
i ll il lil 11 li I that hR Bhould hove been oloc;("1 raod- TO BE MERGEDILMIJIIIIJIBI orator on hts first attendance upon

a sprint; meeting of the Presbytery. 1

DDLQUVTLUV H*Do^.Oe^^ Wül ®ecome . D«P«rtme«l of
fi nrnn I I III I el m\d Dr ïoh.n °^aw, °f Wa,ha,,a' The Southern Public UtilitiesIll Ir.U Imf I I Iv 111 the dean of thc Presbytery, have

been warmest of friends for many Companyyears.
MET IN ANDERSON LAST Sp*eul Announcement. -

±__ -Dr- W. H. Fraser, the pastor of tho Messrs. H. A. Orr, resident managerNIGHT FOR THE SPRING church which I. boat to of the Southern Public Utilities Oom-tery, expresses a cordial invitation to
_ . .SESSION nil of the people ot the city to attend P*ny. *»<* T- F- HH,» superintendentall of the meetings of Presbytery and of tho Anderson traction lines, have

_... ¿¿'^¿¿^¿1. ca"9 particular attention lo the mia- returned from Charlotte where theyREV. Do W. DODGE !Í^^^3ÍÍ!Í tÏÏ^^nr^ atended a conference of the oftlclsls offC MHÜFRATHR interesting to all of the people of the tfce former conipany wn|cn w,n tftkeIOmWEdV^lVft cuy. ._ over t%e tracUon company linea in
-

oooooooocooctfoooo Anderson. Greenville and Charlotte.
_^ . _WK.

r»"«»»" ww vww«.wwwwv These gentlemen had norning to sayThe Opening Sermon Preached 0 Delegates to Presbytery o tor publication, as the.details were notn_ r» " g> n U/.IIA» -rf -v all arranged on account of the Illnessay ney. ^. u. wauer or >oooooooo»oo boco o of Mr. E. Thomasson, general mana, MLiberty-Mission Rally *

of toe Piedmont and Northern lio^ydtau- ,;,JX Jn ort iwer-to .un ? loqqp^-i^-**r MTonight Inteligencer has received a wire JU*The following are the delegates to from Mr. Z. V. Taylor, president of the V- {Piedmont Presbytery who have sent Southern PubUc Utilities company -rn(Fom Wednesday'a Dally) in their namea and the homes assign- from which it is gathered that thlsjla a MThe spring aeselon of Piedmont 0 " To"y Rev 0 », W|| ve^a*Qral, .uWTBl0" of thre de" 1Presbytery convened at the FirstV partments of the . Southern TowerPreabyterlau church In this city at 8 î,° t « T"",,M^ T A W"W «» company. The parent company ls ao'clock Tuesday night. The opening n^LL^ZZlT *7 wholesaler of power, and-the Piedmontsermon was preached by the Rev. C. np £tTn' nr J R w.tdnn «f and Northern company ia a trunk lineD. Waller of Easley. at the request of t^-JJ w n ñlonn of Lirlr** of. power and the public utilities com-thre, Ti?-1* m9fCrat°r;, Dr' ISMS: ^ Brown-Z.0/. ttWaliace of TtoSLÂuiïserÄs^ult'e I Ä^ibie Ina T* J" * TT « "¡K T^lor^^rb^l^ÂSpractical discourse, on the office of Praú'' F-'.mer- D P 'unki- Thursday or Friday and wBl completo_,_í¿¿_s-J. M. Giles-J. B. Gray"of Várennos the arra°*emeQi °t that time, It leand S B. Stewart of Mt. Carmel. expected that he will make aome r n-» Miss Eurico Bussell-IL P. Rn«»»" nouncements as to tho future servie»iBäsBUII of WilliBmston. *o be elven by tho local companies.? W. T. W. Harrison-Rev. J. C. Ball- « _ ,,.«.. .? ey of Liberty. DR. J. P. KINARD? Dr. W. H. Frazer-Rev. W. F. Hoi- TS^U DI CACCH? DJ llngswortli of Townville and Rev. Dr mULil Irl^lLAOJ&l/?J John G. Law of Walhalla.
_pr. J i-. Harris-Rev c. L. Stew- Think, the Futur« of Anderson?B . art und Jj SlmpKon both of Honoa? i'utii.College Ia Very BrightBRM Plekena Honan '(Mrs. B. O. Kvann)

.? <'ol. J. E. Hagood of Easley. IndeedI O. D. Anderson-F. Baunluter of
_^_I SIMTS. ll O Doan-R. W. Hammond _

(Fom Wednesday's Daily.)f ? ar.d P. T. Hanle of Mt. Zion. ntr- JttB p; Tn*ra' Prealden^elect otIBHsaarSRPJHI «Inter Ilm.so (Mrs. Clarence Toi- Anderson Co lege, returned to Char--Am ly)-J 8. Hall of Cnorat leeton last night, after a visit of teb? Mrs. Sharpe- Rev. W. H. Milla of <!ays to tho city. He waa more ami? Clemson and A. M. McMahon of Pel- mota pleoicd with Anderson during? zer every day of his stay, and he waa morn? Mra. Cunningham-Rev. J. D. Wal- »nd more impressed with the prospecto1er of Easley and Dr. R. L. Parker of f<>r ibe future of Anderson College.;^HBelton. While here he has been ging overMrs. J. Farmer-A. L. Gossett of with thf executive commute« and withWestminster. > ihe dean. Prof. Faithfull, the plana forflrmrj^m^m^m^^m^^m^^^mT51 Mrs. Todd-J. Miles IMckoiiB of Pen- next year, the catalogue, tho personaldloton. of the faculty and such matters, abdREV. D. W. DODGE, Moderator. G. M. Tolly-Rev. C. O. Mayes of it was Impressed upon the trustees_!_i_!_Greenville. that Dr. Kinrad certainly knows tbo .
" ..... , J. S. McFall-Dr. Sheldon of Liber- work thoroughly,the Conscience. Mr. Waller ts a very ty. Before leavlng. Dr. Xmatt and theforceful and pleasant speaker;. g D Brownlee-J. M. Burgess of committee on grounds selected the site ;The Presbytery waa called to order clemson. for the beautiful home whlch>aa>eetr<^by the venerable Dr. John G. Law. In j R Andor-on-John A. Myers. made pomribie for the presídei^bytne M,uie sosence or iee retiring mcaera- Rer D p Junkin of Pelxer, A. M- .plendld ge^ero^ty of C^tas. 8, 8u|ll-I Î^K o".K.t"« ""0 nrimni.jtri MofTlsa, Judge Julius E. Bogga and V2" -ùo will present tho.residence toJ h. Ä Ä othera were recel,*d Ute and wlll.be tSie cM**c- 11 w" ne of brickÏLiï9n ÏÏ "f rhî Contal PríSv" ß***aned to homes on their arrival. venPcr( and w,,,.^ an oroament toÍSfrrh Sndiitnr si^ïî* ThIs w,,i De 8^ 'nterçstlng ses- tne beautiful campus, which baa bean §terian church, as moderator and Bul- 8lon of tne preabytery. it U aald. as _lven a ttrMt aeHt "/attention bv Mr.lng Elder Glenn gheldon of Liberty as^ quesUoP f lmportance and of ^Z^L^nJfTtThoZ !?e I|ClTrhke Rev. M. E, Peal ody waa dis- **» « C^ * ^¡missed to the Presbytery of Savannah, jn the cuestión ot home missions,

_
to narien, «a.- ~~

The hours for the soaslona of Pres- /^fi.XrUgt Bills President Rightbytery were fixed as follows: » a. m. ^MI" * ,UBl ****?.-o
^

» ? LTïJZ a n Z'tT^JJ? »pt Will Be Different Says Henry Whitem : And from s p. m. to adjourn at
W
A sermon will be preached by Washington. April 14.-President wWaa.n,D*ion' April ^14.-/Hcttry»onie member of the Presbytery ot ll Wilson's reiterated doslre for compie- Wblta. formerly ainnassadcr too'clock Wednesday and at 8 o'clock Hon of the anti-trust legislative pro- France, and secretary to the Ameri-a popular meeting will be held in gram at thia session of congress ff» embassy at Great Britain at thethe Interest of foreign missions. The spnrred congress commltteea to acOon time the Hay- Pauncetote treaty waasubject will be the "Success and Fall- today. The houae Judiciary commit- negotiated, told tb* ««»»ter Inter-ure of Foreign Missions." Ten min- tee responded with the Identification oceanic canals committee today thatute addresses will be made by the of the omnibus bill. Including trust it never was his understanding,^ norRev. Messrs. C. D. Waller, D. W. regulation meaaures and provisions that of any- pf the o.her negotiator»Dodge. J. E. Walla .-e and W. H. Milla to meñ demócrata of labor tor res- for Great Brittan that the UntbsaAH the sessions are open to the friction of injunction powers and to «bUea ever Ttojg**gm «WUn*public There will likely bef some Insure Jary trials In contempt Cases, shipping from Panania canal tolls.lively discussion, as this ls the most Members of the senate sub commit- »^.».17 c -»t*~.Important meeting of the Preabytery tee on Interstate commerce conferred HZ¿r~ l^LT^t...« .".^to »ake placo during the year, and late In, the day and agreed to submit Revivaraeirvtoea^will be h&a wemquite a number of matters of imper- to the full commlttefl as soon as pos- fte/J^J^^^}J¡*^^^l'"¡tance to the work are to come up at slble. a tentative draft of a long con- in tho Wesleyan Mehtodlst Church ontois ttoe, sldered meaburn to supplsment the south Main atreet. from Tuesday untilThe New Xederajtohr^ Sherman law. which will differ In Sunday week,gfr Dodge, the new ooo^rator. !s many rospeeu fro» the house meas- Kev. j. A. elementa of Central, is tapastor ot the Central Presbyterian ure. Icharg«.

"»1.


